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COMMUNITY
PARTNERS

Are you part of a charter school? 

 

On Pointe Dance Studios is a vendor

with the following charter schools:

 

WHAT WE OFFER 
Dance classes for ages 2-18

 
•Intro to dance (2-3 yrs) 

 
•Tap/ Ballet/ Gymnastics combo (3-6 yrs)

 
5-18 yrs•Levels 1-5

 
•Acro/Gymnastics 

•Ballet/Pre-pointe/Pointe
•Contemporary/ Lyrical

•Cheer
•Hip hop

•Jazz
•Musical theater

•Tap
 

•Community dance team 
•Award winning competition team

 
www.onpointedance.org

 

Norco:

951) 738-9085

3591 Hamner Ave, Ste A 

Norco, CA 92860

 

Orangecrest:

951) 789-0391

19348 Van Buren Blvd, Ste 113

Riverside, CA 92508

 

Woodcrest:

951) 789-0391

16810 Van Buren Blvd, Ste 105

Riverside, CA 92504

 

Owner: Cristina O’Connell

cristina@onpointedance.org

 

office@onpointedance.org

Cabrillo Academy, Elite Academic

Academy, Excel Academy, Granite

Mountain, Mission Vista, Sage Oak,

Springs



TUITION RATES

$15 one time "drop-in" rate 30 min
class

$20 one time "drop-in" rate 1 hour
class

One time "drop-in" rate

Each child/family will be charged a one
time registration fee:

$20 per individual child, $35 per
immediate family (parents and children

ONLY)
 

$50 per 30 min class weekly
$65 per 1 hour class weekly

$85 per 1 1/2 hours class weekly
$100 per 2 hours class weekly
$130 per 3 hours class weekly
$160 per 4 hours class weekly
$190 per 5 hours class weekly

$30 each additional class, after 5 hours
weekly

 

$300 Unlimited classes per student
$500 Unlimited classes per family

Unlimited Classes

Monthly dance class rates

Be your best
Lead by example

Accept responsibility for
yourself & your team

Be disciplined
Take initiative

Constantly learn & grow
Help others

Never give up

ON POINTE 
CORE VALUES On Pointe is a family friendly

& professional dance studio
that provides a positive

atmosphere, where students
of all ages and levels can
grow and strive to be the
dancer of their dreams at

their pace. 
We believe in working hard,

treating everyone with
respect, giving back to the
community and helping one
another. At On Pointe, we
know that when we help

others achieve greatness, we
are also helping ourselves

achieve greatness.

WHO WE ARE


